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To Quin Shea from "arold Weisberg  "-I hi; as 	1::etien records 12/3/78 

Transcripts of the Mouse AssasAhatiore. GolimiitAcu's public seL.sions are as un-

available as those of its executive nonsionA. 1 'ha:et:fore attach a copy of a story 

from the Memphis Commercial-aeoeil  which 	dust rcachcd mc. I have marked portions 

that relate to prior appeals of withholdings. 

In the first column a broken vertical litc. ih to draw your attention to the 

false statement that there was no "contact ,,etween 	and any agent of informant of 

the FBI." Continued withholdings relating Le ,U.nardin, which is the name of an 

FBI informant, is relevant as I believe otht.c withholdings also are. 

At the top of the second column, refer-ia,! to k'131114 approval of a scheme to 

embarrass Dr. ming just before he W44 killed, I have underlined "cioled by former 

Director J. Edgar Hoover." After about two yearu or unsuccessful effort I obtained a 

oopy about a week ago, apparently when the 1411 know the committee would be using it. 

My copy is not signed by the Director. Instead it is noted as "Handled 4/3," which 

is the day before Dr. king was killed. Now 1 happen to believe that no such story 

was planted then. I have requested any copy of any record of any use and 1  hays 

appealed without response. Initially my intcre:%t wo.1 fairness to the ILI, ;dtk...11 

had been attacked in Jamz a manner I believe is unfair. Now I can see a Cointeipro 

operation in this, partly accompliehed by the long withholdings of what I might has 

have used iR and prevented the Gointelproing. 

There is a solid vertical line lower in the eoluwn.Beeauce the Vbi rogord 

there quoted is false, something I do not believe is normal field office practise 

with FlIHQ, I may not remember correctly-  in not rt.Lembering having received this 

record. Relevant records I have received e;:tnblish that the rupreseatatuns 1 quote 

are false:"Dr. king first sought resideace it ika Lhcraton rcubody Lind ended up 

staying at Havermont..." and "the Lorraine Katel is a quality...motel." Dr. King 

did not express any desire to the heuiphia police and it tool: his to the Rivermont, 

its decision. (I happen to believe the wise:A possible decision.) 

Appeal has become a mere formality. It, in not possible to do anything about the 

FBI's continued misuses of the Act and the OoLrt and of me for ultericw and improper 

purposes, especially with the iNoystone 	aka committee. 

It is not possible only because there ia no will to do anythia.; by those who 

should be doing something. 

Motive van be attributed to the ikrpartmeht which has the unjuatified conclusions 

of its prior re-investigations, meaning self-investigations, to vnelter from critical 

analysis. 
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FBI Did Not Conspire With Ray, 
Congressional Probers Conclude 

By JOHN BENNE"TT From The Commercial Appaid • . 	WathInoton Malmo 

WASHINGTON — The House Assassina-tions Committee concluded publicly Tues-
day it has been unable to develop any evi-dence to support a theory that the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation conspired with James Earl Ray In the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

"What can be reasonably dune has been 
done, and no evidence of that eliarmlur has been found," said G. Robert Blakey, chief counsel for the committee. • The formal conclusion followed testimo-ny Tuesday by Robert Jensen of Memphis, retired special agent in charge of the FBI's Memphis field office at King's death in 1968, and William H. Lawrence of Spruce • Pine, NC., a retired Memphis FBI agent who in 1968 was assigned to the security investigation of Dr. King and who moni- • .- tored the activities of the sanitation strik-ers and the Invaders, a black militant group. 
The committee conclusion, however, came not as a result of testimony by Jensen and Lawrence but through a committee investigation of present and former FBI agents, FBI informants and associates of if Ray, King's confessed killer. 

1 The committee said: "... All that can be IBM here is that the committee was not • I able to develop any contact between Ray and an agent or informant of the FBI, or . • I any other evidence that would support a • theory that the bureau somehow con-.. spired with Ray himself in the ussassina-. lion of Dr. King." 

The committee then adjourned until , Monday when it resumes its questioning lute the FBI role in Dr. King's death In Memphis. On Tuesday investigators will question the Justice Department officials. And, after questioning Ray's two brothers, -; John and Jerry, and his sister, Carol Pep-,: per, the committee will conclude the hear-W.gs by week's end. 
Much of Tuesday's testimony dealt with the FBI's surveillance of Dr. King and • whether it existed during the time King - was in Memphis. 

Jensen and Lawrence denied the Mem-phis FBI office had targeted Dr. King as part of a broad Washington-directed FBI •,,-,prrobe of King. 
•;', Jensen insisted there was no electronic . - ,surveillance of Dr. King in Memphis, no • '...,special attempt to watch his every move. F-  However, the FBI did receive daily reports !,•-from informants on both King and black. • Militants, and the FBI had five known in-. 
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formants whose names have not been made public. 
Jeusen also deo...4 	seven until Tuesday a proposed news ielcutie out of 

FBI heitilmnii turN tit Washington, aimed Wagrtner pito. tot J Edgar Hoover, de-signed to einbarra,:. lb King In Memphis. 
The Hoover suvi.11 itionorandu111 NM-

Ineleal Inv PM rut it 1, atnuog "lrteudly
,.  

news media. oil 	 basis," the 
story Ihrit King 	visa- t 	beviiiime 
he stayed in th,  r I.i 	tied !mild/ay tem 
Rivermotti, and ilr r i 	 Nark uwiwit 
rainy Motel 	itc march by sant• lotion worker.. 	.a. 

A pat' .4 the 	!loin 	hivtilphik 
Fill olio... 	•.. 	said lie had "ulk,  viously" reel Iii rt'd Ill mgtott, sa iti King was primarily lid t ,  .t, d nt his own satiety 
following mart It ■ 

"Interesting 141;4.1' al 	made by Mem- phis office In Ihai 	h tug In his role as 
leader at moment ,.1 Lit I n rbuui c and trim• 
ble was erlietarli) I I' L. 	In preserva- 
tion oi housell anti 	tat Oho ta quiet 
group that was tot 	his leadership," said the Meow,' e‘ I1%1 it 'tort III Washing- 
ton FBI heatlitintri, 	',narwhal ilicini- 
sisteni with staieno 	, atirtimied to him during talk that tie lila. I. Mall should supp• port his own husioe-. 	ablisioneuts, Dr. King first sought 1.• adialt:e at Sheraton 
Peabody and ended ap ,taying at RiVer-
mont Hotel, who I. t.. pal I of Ilididay Inn 
chain. la past, II, I, 	,toyed at the Lor• 
raine Motel, tv lin II 	'leanly Negro mo- 
tel." 

He also was 	 extensively 
about whether the M. ,aphis office investi. gated a possible cmr.p1 lacy iii King's 
death, The commit I, 	other testimo- 
ny that, within Pt !tom s alter the as.sassi• 
nation, the Ffil dropped the conspiracy theory to concentrate on a fugitive hunt.' Investigators say Ray first 'twine:dal a small-caliher rifle, and later exchanged it 
for the ,30•06 believed to have killed Dr. 
King. Jensen said Ray's brother, Jerry, 
said he advised Ray to make the exchange. 

Jensen  was lisl,ed II 111.0 fact had not 
warranted a detail o .1 ileNtioniiig of Jerry 
Ray. 

Jensen said he hat Hod That Ray's Iwo brothers.perry and .1“Iitt, were "nal ame-
nable" to iblerView:. allow the matter. 

Jensen and Lawren. .• said neither King 
nor the Southern Cht edi.in Leadership Conference (SCLC) had ever been put un-
der surveillance by the nil in Memphis. 

Jensen noted thu:SCI.r hail no offices in Memphis in 196m, and that King lived in 
Atlanta. However, eario r testimony estab-lished that the Memplii:. Flit office was tine 
of a number named by the bureau to join  

the counter-intelligence probe of King. 
Lawrence told the committee he helped the Memphis Police Department set up its intelligence-gathering activities while he was in Memphis. 

Like Jensen, he said he knew the police department's undercover agent, a black noun. Merrill McCullough, whose reports went utmost daily to Washington. 
Lawrence mod Fill Informants in Mem-

phis were "Mostly patriotic" people who the Fill mono iiims had to hay. 
Rep.11utold Ford ot Memphis, a member of the committee, declined to ask flues. nuns of  Mutant.  Ford left the committee room tieforculensen testified and did cot 

return. 	\ 


